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■PICK YOUR TRUCK■FROM THIS LOW-PRICED UNE
1

- /

■ the big majority of today’s truck owners, there’s no longer any
A question of what truck to buy. They are making their selection
from Chevrolet’s line—the lowest priced six-cylinder trucks on the
market. And it isn’t just low price that makes them choose Chevrolet. 1
These trucks, availablein three wheelbase lengths, and a big variety of
body types to fit practically every hauling need, cost less for gas,
oil, upkeep and repairs than any other trucks you can buy. You
can save with Chevrolet trucks, the most popular in the world.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

SPEEDY HALF-TON PICK-UP-This model is A M M
helping many businesses improve service and cut JH
hauling costs. The box is built of heavy steel. The /fl #1
cab is outfitted like a passenger car. Syncro-Mesh Hfli few I
gear-shift. Can’t be duplicated anywhere at....... I I

SMART SEDAN DELIVERY-This large-capacity A ■■ J| Mm
truck is cutting delivery and selling costs for some of A Jl
the biggest firms in business. Ha 3 Fisher body,

*

#■
completely lined interior, Syncro-Mesh gear-shift, ■ I ■fl ■ B
coach lamps. A remarkable buy at M 0 I

ECONOMICAL HALF-TON CANOPY-A smart A 881 ■■and inexpensive delivery unit guaranteed to cut 2k II
operating costs. Slam type end-gate with automatic

* M
latch. Syncro-Mesh gear-shift.' Nothing to equal ■ I m I
it at Uftill

E. I 11111

HANDSOME HALF-TON PANEL-No other A■■ A A
panel truck handles so easily or costs so little to A HI
run. Has adjustable driver’s seat, weather-stripped

”

K
doors, insulated interior with dome light. Choice of
manycolor combinations. The best value available at %0

POWERFUL iy2-TON PANEL—HauIs capacity £■■ gM p
loads at the lowest cost of any panel truck of itssize. A a ~H
Has French-type roof, slam-type doors, insulated in- M ■
terior with dome light. Takes articles up to 12 feet ■ I ■ I
long. 131" wheelbase. A wonderful value at ■ ■ W 0

PRACTICAL FARM TRUCK—This exclusive A■■ A ■■
Chevrolet model can be used as an all-round farm or d g II
stock truck. It hauls a full load at a record-breaking M 0
lowcost. Stock racks as shown, $6O extra. The big cab ■ g ■ I
is insulated. 157'wheelbase. A very special buy at ■ ■■

j - I

ECONOMICAL STAKE TRUCK—Arugged model A|| ■■ ■ RELIABLE HIGH RACK-Hauls stock at a lower AH A B
that has broken records for low operating and upkeep AgJ cost per load than any other truck of the same size. A 0 Jg I
costs. Specialfeatures include solidly-built platform, *BB Strong racks rigidly reinforced at comers. Platform

" B BI
steel sign panels, hinged center stake section. 131* II ■■ ■ g supported on seven pressed steel cross sills. 157' B HB I
wheelbase. A buy of buys at BA BA BA wheelbase. New low price ■ IBA
j Allprices t. o. b. Flint, Michigan, Special equipment extra. Low delivered prices and easy Q. M. A. C. terms. A General Motors Value. '

SAVE WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS
A. J. Dinsmore & Bro* Liddell-Lamb Chevrolet Sales

Riling Sun, Mi Port Deposit, Md.

FROM OVER THE RIVER

Evangelist John Moses Baker
Baltimore, Maryland

They need not the sun In that
city so bright;

God is forever and ever the
light.

No shadows across our path
will fall;

From over the river we hear
them call.

Over the river no sorrow nor
care;

Loved ones are waiting to
welcome us there.

Night never comes in that city
of peace;

Rejoicing and pleasures that
never will cease.

You can hear His voice saying,
“Peace be Still,”

In the storm and tempest,
obeying His will.

A life with Christ in it can-
not fail;

We will cast our anchor
within the vale.

At home with Jesus for ever-
more,

On Canans happy and golden
shore.

The songs of Redemption to-
gether sing,

In the land of glory eternal
spring.

o
MAY CHEVROLET PRODUC-

TION
With a total output of 68,538

new cars and trucks in May,
the Chevrolet Motor Company
in the first five months of this
year already has built more
than 70 per cent as many units
as in the full year of 1932, W.
S. Knudsen, president and gen-
eral manager announced.

May production was higher
than at any time since June,
1931, and was the second
month this year to exceed in
volume any single month of
1932, Mr. Knudsen said.

The May figure of 68,500
units compares with 50,672 in
the corresponding month last
year, an increase of 35 percent,
and with 59,953 in April this
year, according to the Chevro-
let executive.

He said that from the first of
this year through May 31 his
company had built 276,827 new
cars and trucks, or in excess of
37,000 over the same five
months last year; this despite
the interrupted schedules dur-
ing the March bank holiday.
Production for every month
this year for the domestic mar-
ket exceeded the corresponding
months in 1932, he said, with
the widest margin of gain over
last year occurring in May.

Plant operations have con-
tinued at a accelerated pace
into June, Mr. Knudsen said,
with prospects that the month
will compare much more favor-
ably with May than did June
last year, when federal excise
taxes sharply curtailed sales
during the latter part of the
month, an adverse effect con-
tinuing through the summer
and early fall.

With no artificial barrier to
sales in immediate prospect,
the industry as a whole should
show a comparatively small
seasonal decline during the
coming months, and should
compare much more favorably
with last year during the last
half than it has so far into
1933, Mr. Knudsen observed.

o
ATTEMPT TRAIN WRECK
LEADS TO PENITENTIARY

Gus Lounzo, aged 18 years,
who on April 6 attempted to
wreck a Pennsylvania passen-
ger train near Edgewood, was
sentenced in the Harford coun-
ty court, on Wednesday, to five
years in the Maryland Peniten-
tiary, after he had pleaded
guilty to the charge.

The youth admitted remov-
ing spikes and braces from the
inside of the southbound tracks
near Edgewood, but said he
planned to flag the train in a
hope of getting his job back.
He had been laid off a year be-
fore when the labor crew was
reduced.

o
ELECTED PRESIDED OF

TRUST COMPANY
John Pilling Wright has

been elected president of the
Newark, Delaware, Trust Com-
pany. Mr. Wright is president
of the Continental-Diamond
Fibre Co., the Delaware Rayon
Company of New Castle, the
New Bedford Rayon Co., and
the Newark Country Club.

Mr. Wright’s father, the late
Samuel J. P. Wright, was one
of the incorporators of the
Newark Trust Company.
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To be strong is to be happg,
’T"' ~

JOY AND SORROW IN KEN-
NETT PAGEANT

______ /

Real old-time country activ-
ities, ranging from a fox chase,
dancing and wedding, to a
Friends’ meeting and a funeral,
will be seen and heard during
“The Story of Kennett” Pag-
eant at Longwood Gardens,
with Fountains display, on the
evenings of June 22, 23, 24.

Here’s a sample order from
John T. Hall, director for the
Kennett Square American Le-
gion Post, to the talent com-
mits? : thirty fox hunters,
twenty horses, twenty-five
hounds, one bull dog, one live
fox, wagons and carriages;
thirty couple and sixteen child-
ren to dance the Virginia Reel,
seventy-five persons to attend
Friends’ meeting, and even an
actual coffin. Authentic ap-
parel and house furnishings of
the Bayard Taylor story period
will be used.

Christian C. Sanderson's Po-
copson Valley Boys to the num-
ber of sixty or more, will enter-
tain the early comersi, with
their famous radio music.

Thirteen scenes, with con-
siderable more dialogue than
in former pageants, have been
announced by John T. Hall, di-
rector for the Kennett Square
American Legion Post, and re-
hearsals are now in daily pro-
gress. Three hundred charac-
ters are required for the cast.

These staging divisions are:
1. The Chase. 2. After the
Chase (Hammer and Trowel, A
Roadside, Back to the Hammer
and Trowel, A Nearby Wood.)
3. The Potter Porch. 4. Bar-
ton’s Back-Yard. 5. The Fair-
thorn Kitchen. 6. Friend’s
Meeting. 7. At Dr. Deane’s.
8. Sandy Flash Reappears. 9.
The Husking Bee. 10. At Mary
Potter’s. 11. Sandy Flash’s
Hide-Out. 12. The Barton’s
Funeral. 13. The Wedding of
Gilbert Potter and Martha
Deane.

o
CECIL FISHERMEN’S PRO-

TECTIVE ASSOCIATION
Fishermen from all parts of

Cecil county will meet in Elk-
ton, Monday evening, June 12,
to organize what will be known
as the Cecil County Fisher-
men’s Protective Association.

The object of the proposed
organization is to combat ad-
verse legislation to the fishing
industry that from time to time
is brought before the General
Assembly. After the organi-
zation is formed in Cecil coun-
ty, an effort will be made to
have the fishermen of Harford
and Kent counties organize
similar organizations. Not
only will fishermen be made ■

members of the organization,
but many others who are in
sympathy with the fisherman,
will also be enrolled.

o
BAY SPAN AGAIN URGED
A further effort to interest

the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation in the proposed
bridge over the Chesapeake
Bay was made Friday, when a
group of Baltimoreans, intrud-
ing Howard Bruce, W. Roscoe
Bonsai and Stuart C. Janney,
conferred at length with Har-
vey C. Couch, a member of the
R. F. C. board.

The R. F. C. has been deter-
red from participating in the
financing of the bay bridge by
two circumstances.

One is the fact that the
Maryland Legislature failed to
make provision at the last ses-
sion for the approaches to the
bridge, and the other is a doubt
on the part of the technical
staff of the corporation that the
earnings will be sufficient to
liquidate the loan which the
•ennui oi panse si )uatuuaaAoo

o
MOTOR BOATS MUST SHOW

NUMBERS
The Deputy Collector of Cus-

toms has issued a statement to
the effect that all motor boats
regardless of length and re-
gardless of the fact of whether
the motor is attached or de-
tachable must show numbers,
otherwise they are violating
the law and are subject to the
penalties which follow such
failure to comply with the reg-
ulations, when running in any
waters of the State.

Quite a number of owners of
boats under 16 feet in length
and those who use detachable
motors have been under the
impression they were exempt
from the regulations but Dep-
uty Collector furnishes this in-
formation in order that all boat
owners may avoid the penal-
ties which will be incurred
should they be picked up toe
not having numbers


